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look upon divine guidanice as a per-
fectly natural thing to be had for
the taking, and to be more easily
taken as it is more earnestly sought.
They believe that whi!e Ilspiritual
ministers" are the best miniîters,
spiritual carpenters anid spirirtual
traders, spiritual bankers and spiritual
street-cleaners, are just as much su-
perior to those in the-Ir several callings,
who follow the letter that killeth.

Those, on the other hand, who in-
sist more uponi our own insufficiency,
are more likely to thirik that guidance
by the spirit is a peculiar and almost
supernatural thing that strikes certain
persons and inakes thein preach in
meeting. To be sure, Paul was talking
about preachers, but hie mighit have
said the saine thing- about cooks or
farmers. These have taught us that
ccspiritual guidance ', is ail righit ini
business, but that it must go along
with training and experience, and a
knowledge of the world ; ivhile in
preaching, spiritual guidance counts
for everything, and training and ex-
perience and careful preparation, counit
for less than nothing, being, it miay be,
an actual hinderance. 1 think generally
we know better, but some of us -are like
men who carry hors&-chestnuts in their
pockets to keepoif the rheumatism. Our
reason says there's nothing in it, but
ive don't throwv away the horse-
chestnuts.

"Haviii,, thzere/ore, stich a hope, wve
use gr-eai bo/dness of sPeechj.'

Boldness of speech. in the early
Fîîends, is much admired by us al,
at a sa fe distance. Boldness of speech
by Fixends of to-day is by miany de-
precated as likely Ilto unsettie the
opinions of others, especially the
Young'," to give offence to those who
differ in opinion, and to do more harm
thaîi good. 1 submit that those wvho
are afraid of the effects of Ilboldness
of speech," either in theroselves or in
others, have flot the Ilhope» referred
Io in the text. If we believe that

Ilwhere the spirit of the Lord is, there
is liberty," and feel that we have that
spirit, we cannot hiesitate to use our
liberty. If we believe that Ilwhere thé
spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty,"
and feel that our hearers have that
spirit, we must know that they are
willing to allow, us liberty, and will
flot be shocked. Il we doubt the
presence of the spirit of the Lord in
ourselves, we must be quiet. If we
doubt its presence in our hearers, they
are the ones to be stirred up, and we
must stir thein, or wve need stirring
ourselves. EDWARD B. RASN

"IWHAT OUGHT \VB TO DO?'

Froin the± British Friend.
In concluding the papers of this

series, so far as they refer directlv to
out Society organization, it may be
expected that the writer should state
his conclusion, if hie hias one, on the
question of the American correspond-
ence of Lonidon X"early M1eeting.
This is by many feit to be unsatisfac-
tory at present. The drift of rapid
change in Anierica lias caused us to
find ourselves in officiai alliance with
the Pastoral Yearly Meetings, as
against-for I fear that is hiow it is
naturally regarded-as against bodies
of sound Friends, to whom we are
doing an injustice in their lonely
isolation, but those hands of testiniony
we mighit well help to bear up. Nor
have wve any influence with our pres-
ent correspondents. in leading themi
to think or to worship in our wvay ; that
they ivili not do ; they rnainlv value
the imprimatur of London Yearly
Meeting as a sort of stamp with which
to encourage thernselves and dis-
courage their neighbors frorn whomn
they have divided, and from whomn Nve
are withholding our approval. 0f that
they are very glad, but -to dismniss a
single pastor to please us is the last
thing they %vould do. So that the
present systemi is useless foi effecting
any good.


